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MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER-13, l$4S.

filoming float Job flrathia ©ffice.
- CORNER OFWOOD AND HFTH.STREETS
jjy.Having. addcdloouT-EstabUshment>u splendid■ '-/{./:SieHnyPowfiJ: Pnrttiug:Machine. weare prepared to do

r vf->A-yaU kfadj'ofjMe'wspaper and Book work in a style of un-
*arpassed.beautynnd neatness, , and upoiuhe mpst rea-

r «Drtttb!6.teTHla. --We reepectfullyeohcit-lhe patronage of:
'..:.;'.v--..-':..:|htt'|iablie-in'thisliae'Qf-our.busineBB.'..'-. i • >

*
“

l i. r-.....
r., -..w-vr. 1’ jFFrAtcfltofftarf rtque*tedto hand in(hexrfavprs before■ ortferm tn-

. - -■ tvT9an'tmemon. Whvniti*pos*iblel
anMTiJtThouTV}oula

* s i»*4efrrfirrtd
JCTE W CARR, UnilcdStateaNewspoper Agency.

r- E; corner ofThirdandDock aireets,
-and 400 NorutFourthstreet-~isouronryauthonsedAgent

i ' ill Philadelphia

Commercialand River. News?
? *ee next Page*
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' Election JfewS) STarket Reporter &e.,
be fonnd anderTelegraphlo Head*

; , , Arrival at the UHlenlmD.
lfdoc hid been disposed to base a judgment upon

- - 'the tone oftlie Fedederal presses ofthis State, when
' r

it was ascertained that Wh. F. JortltsTorr had been
'' thosett Governor, that judgment would haeo been,. ... . . -r>inatjb.

/ that, from ihepraent moment, a seen© of prosper-
' ' '■- ' . ity and hiippincssj iD lho annals of our.

■country, land of the world, had burst upon the view
or every politician ofthat Behool—-even though* to
others, nothing beyond the ordinary indicationsof
prosperity and happiness was to bo seen by our

No sooner was the event rondered-
certain, than the Philadelphia etAmerican and Ga-
xcitc” put forth the following Io Pean

“■William E, Johnston, the Governor elect of
People of the United States, there

> is that m this announcement which should stir yoor
" hearts withan earnest joy. It telle of a nation res-

cue<f from tho blight oi a corrupt and corraptingdy-
.vv f . . .nasty it: tellsi-01. the downfall of those who have

degraded tbe republic by their crimes, and made it
t r ridiculous by their follies*?’

This glorification ofFederal power and influence,
#
r c was uttered on the !3ih of October—befpre the

Presidential election $ and was, of course, designed
to operate upon the minds of those, who might be
fools enough to believe it, in such a maoncr as to
effect their votes, to be cast on the 7tU of Novcm-

-1 her. Those who have been influencedby the mad
ranttngs ofa set ofpolitical knaves* are certainly
Objects upon whom maybe exerted our pity; or*pos-

*

sibly* our contempt* We can only eay to them) in
< T the language of Moore’s Veiled Prophet of Khotas-

> sant “Ye trou/d be dupes and victims* and year* f ”

Thesounds of the hypocritical chant have scarcely
died upon the ear—the result of the Presidential
election has not become cehainly known—it is only
certain that Pennsylvanians have voted—when tm-
other sound is uttered* by another minister at the al-

. 1 tar of Ararehy and Deception. Satan may utter
< "Truth unwittingly: bnt it could possibly only be*

' when his foul purposes need not be disguised** from
~ . v >tlie victim ofsin and crime; and so—since all has

t bee*s accomphahcii-tftat may be* by a resort to strut*
* “'pgenT,deceptioD7'and frand—may the editors ofFed-

era! .sheds now tell their victims, os did the Veiled
~ Prophet Ma, tha ttho glory,and happiness, and pros-

perity, to-rHtam which many of them have sacrificed
alllheyonco held dear inpolitical association—in*
dependence anil liberalityofthought and
of feeling—-'tiT is jetconfined to the dark recesses
of tho future; and that long, long years most yet
roll on, before those hopes, for wbicn they have sac*
sificcd so much, canbe realised * Bat wc shall let

‘ the Federal Imposter speak for himself. In doing
-•

" this, he speaks the truth to a great extent. . The ar-
ticle is taken from Jhe Pittsburgh American of the
9ih inst:— f

Tho ciTects of the . recent , election will be very
important in its results to tho country. But these
results must bo patiently >'watted for. They cannot
he felt immediately.; It has been the practice of our
opponents to take advantage of lhiß,and so soonas
aa electionwas over, to call forthepromiscd results.
The election,of-Harrison■■was no sooner over, than

_
our readers will recollect, that they called out im-
mediately for" two dollars a dayand roast beef,*’ as
if the latter was prepared and ready dished to issue
on the receipt of the returns. .We promised them
then,as now, a tariff! of protection. Bat first, the
new President must be installed, a new Congress
convened, and the pressiog financial and other af-
fairs, consequent upon tho advent of a new admin-
istration, itself a revolution, most be disposed of,■ - before a bill cac be introducedto drag its long wea-
ry way through two houses,opposed at every step
by the power of the parly just defeated, but still
strong of resources. But when passed into
a law. Itb£k none of the properties of a miracle It
mast then have its own time to work -Its own end.
After the election of Harrison, in 1840, it was noi
ontil 1842, that tho tariff was passed, nor were the

' goodeffects of,it. begun to be fell untiMB43,nor era-
til 1545, did it bear fall fruit. Tins was the most
prosperous of all the preceding ten years. In 1846,
that tariff wasrepealed, and this was nasoonerdone,-i
than the agents of. thisrepeal ; triumphantly asked i
for the ruin it was predicted to bring* ■ Tho-effects

are seen‘.plain cnoagh now, and during all tltin :
campaign^they have not been bold enough to ask
Jorlbc rum.lt istold too plainly in (befall of iron !
—the embarrassment of owners—tho stoppage of
■works, and tho closing up of coal-drifts.; These i

> *«bavobeen to. a .most .calamitous extentonthe iSchuylkill, Lehigh aod Susquehanna, extending in 1
its ramtfiqttion to persons in every branch ofbust-1
ness, i

A new tanffcannot be passed earlier than 1850; i
nor can its wholesome and vivifying effects be fairly <

-for trully felt before.. 1852 or >3. What will tend i
- v. largoly to retard its good effects, will be theknowl- 1

edge of. its coming, aqd tbe consequent introduction ;
onto the country ol large supplies of foreign gbods i

to avoid tbcadvancoof/dntics. ...
. . i

Bills will bn passed for the improvement of our i
rivers and harbors, expending- large soma in differ- i
ent parts pf tho country, giving safety to travel and
facilities to trade through the vast regions of our i

. own. extended empire Besides these.pecuniary and 1
r persona! advantages, the nation will rest in security
. v (hat itapeace will not bo idiy or annccessarliy dis-

„
tnrbcd. Thot .no Warsfor conquest will be entered:

.• "into. No truckling to one power and bullying of-
*• another. No arrests of needful ; legislation by the i

interposition :.ol a misinterpreted veto:.jpower, or
wastefulcharges upon tlicr public treasury, by needy
plunderers.

Four or five years must havo passed away—"lBs2 i
, or 1853” mjisf havo arrived,—before "tho effects i

of the recent election” can be felt* In the mean i
time, if there has been a word of truth in all that

. ~ 4he. Federal Impostors have.uttered, in relation to i
the acts and policy of tho Democratic party—What!
is to bo the condition of the farmer, the manufac-1
lurcr, the minor, the mechanic, the operative in
whatever calling f The people have been told, for
months past, that the country was not only fast verg
mgto a state ofrain ; but that all the great interests
of the country wero actually postponed. This aw-
ful state of things has been charged as an inevitable
consequence of tho acts of the Democratic partv;
and the immediateand only remedy—the only means

t by which tofiring back tho country to its wonted
T prosperity—they have been told tho triumph—-

not of tho "Whig” party, (for there js now no
party of that name) but—of the combineddements

f of opposition to the Democratic party;
This is the manner in whichtho word ofpromise

if given to tho ear of all the poor, feeble-minded
creatures in the country, who, not earing to: think
for themselves, not rcgardmgthc lessons ofthe past,
trust to Federal orators and Federal editors; or per
mil themselves to bo led like chained slaves, by
their Federal employers. This may be snd to be

5 strong language, and itis. It may be said to be a
reflection upon the free electors' ofour State, and of
the country. It is ail this: and wc can only say,
that we are sorry to bo compelled, in deference to
truth* to make such an assertion. But"T,|ulh is

must prevail;” ,/We make the remarks
which we bave.made, in view of tho promises made
to the People tirlS4o, by those who knew, then, as
Well as it ib now known and admitted, that they
COUld jiot effect that w Inch they promiao. Thepro*
raises were then ma4&only to deceive, m order that
they-might gain power: they utterly faded toredeem
a WaglcLprondße which they maderj and the People
burliyl tfcepi frofl power at the first opportunity?

tillwm

now they.ofe cominencingralrfiadjr/ldiprepare:
the,pub]icjmnd for ertduranch~-thoy axefitting their

ha«' n been'
practised upon, them, during theeomlnjj lour years,
:flO'.thj»t^|ijDy^Bay^t!ieftcatlJipoiriGem ; '4rnii î 'Botter

them.jr little longer-in tbeir course
of deception, fraud, and corrupuon.

But there is consolation to be derrfcdtfrom the
fact, that, though aome are very-alow tolearny wbetr
learned, they act according to their knowledge.
The weak-minded being who has permitted himself
to bo.duped id 1848—who has permitted himself to
be led blindly forward,by-the Federal Importers of

. this year,—-.will noLbeagain deceived m-1852,. He
will, long ere that timepsee tho work of deception'
that was performed beforp his eyes;-!-ho will, from
experience, have learned truly to estimate dio Valno
of Federal premises, and will then be prepared to
assert his privilege man, of /AtnJfcang far hun-
ger,and.Boßngr ■fpr h»nself,regnrtyess alike ofthe
frowns or the smilcs.of lordly manufacturers, or of
tlie. tyrannical owners of, iron -mincsj orcoal mines.

- We shall probably advert to this subject again, ere
long.

More about-those “Outrages.*
. The .eastern mail.of brought ua the fal*
lowing statements: in relation to the Telegraphic
Dispatch Item this city of the 4th instant, to which
•wo have heretofore referredr* The first extract we
make is from the columns of the Philadelpbia Bul-
letin, an independent papor, one of the editors of
which; we are told, la Mr. Carter—ono of the .firm
referred to by Mr.Hughcß, in bis card published on
Saturday* The Bulletin, it- seems, has very little
confidence m the correctness ofintelligence coming
t( from the same quarter.*’

: A Hoax,—The mormng papers-ofyesterday in
this city, New York and Baltimore; published a tel-
epraph despatch from Pittsburgh, giving an account
of some most diabolical outrages sudto have been,
committed in that city on Friday last. * Wo dcchnhd.
publishing the story, fooling, assured that it was an
invention ofsome silly hoaxer, or a telegraphic re-

. porter at his-wits’eodTur an- item. The Pittsburgh
papers of Saturday have nowarrived, and say net a
word in relation to the outrages, and of course, the
story is* as we expected, a contemptible hoax.’ The
despatch boro upon itsface the evidence ofits fal-
sity ; bat; as many editors wcrcdccctvcd by.jt, some
exposure-should be made ofthe. miserable creature
who fabricated the story: Intelligence' from tbe
came quarter, hereafter, wall have to bo scanned
very, before it can be given to the pubh-
with, any degico of confidence In its correctness:

The Philadelphia Times and-Knystonc of the Sih
makes this-reference to the Dispatch :

> The Pmsucncn Hoax.—The telegraphic des-
patch from Pittsburgh, announcing that certain ter-
rible attrocities bad been committed there the oth-
er night, turns out to-be a hoax. Why docs
the telegraph furnish ua with such spurious intelli-
gence?

And the Baltimore Sun, of the 9th thus refers to
the same report:*- : 1

As <c Outbaoeous” lloax.— *Tho telegraphic de-
spatch, received on Sonday night, of diabolical out-
rages said to.havo been perpetrated in Pittsburgh,
proves,as we apprehended, to have becu the in-
vention of some silly hoaxer. The. Pittsburgh. pa-

fiers of Saturday and Monday, say cot a word »n rc-
ation to the affair. . The fellow did not succeed in.
victimizing us, but pur Philadelphia cotemporanes
were deceived into publishingthe foul fraud. The
hoaxer ought to be able to tee that bis own act was
about as diabolically outrageous as the pretended'
occurrences he records. Can’t the Pittsburgh tele-
graph operators detect the scoundrel 1 ,

We think that the transmission of the vile report,
faas reflected no veryhigh degree of credit upoo ei-
ther tbe news reporter or the Telegraphic operator
—bb the common sense of most people will place a
similar estimate upon the whole transaction, .

Latest from. Baton Itoage.
The latest intelligence that we havo received from

Baton Rouge is, that the. accomplished and gentle-
manly Major Blts?, has told the old General that no
must now employ somebody else, to write letters.
He says that he haJ no objection to silnod to this
matterfar- him while his correspondents were con-
fined to some forty or fifty Presidents, of Cooven-
tions ,4m; but, now thatbe is elected,and will be

: beset by all the Federal Office huntersio the coun-
try, he can’t think of attendiog to the correspon-
dence. Besides, he wants to occupy a more bos-
orableand less onerous position. It is understood
that the old General Wishes lo employ, immedi-
ately, twenty or thirty , active yoosg, gentlemen,
who have never dirtied their bands with wcik, to

write replies to the. numerous letters ho is constant-
ly receiving. The postage must be pardon all
letters ofapplicattoa;as the General’s salary will not
be increased till (be 4th ofMnrch, 1849!

• Shot Yourself,-Eh t”
- At the r.torming ofMonterey, a soldier found him*

self in a largo garden, effectually separated from his.
comrades, lo this prcuicnrncnt be observed 4 Mex-
ican crouching in the weeds at come distance off,
and taking shelter behind the curb of a well, he
gavn lhe “ yellow skin ” a“blurtt* from hur rifle.—
Jubl at a live Mcxican started up from
the other side ol- the wcl4 with a very disagreeable
looking escopctte in ins band. -Our fellow thought
his position very unhealthy, and- commenced rtrfr-
mgata rapid paco-rthe Mexican after him. Throw-
ing his riflo over the wall, he tumbled himself alter
it; but justas he olighteti **all op jo a heap” on the
other side, be heard the report ofa gun, And sup-
posing that hi* enemy had bred, reloaded his piece
hastily, and peered over the top of the wall, expect-
ing to take the Mexican at a disadvantage. To. his
great surprise»hQwevcr»hefound;the fellow stretch-
ed out upon the ground—dead !' Geuing Over cau-
tiously, andturning over the body, ho addressed it
Id the following strain. :

“ Shot yourscH, ch 7 Well you are a Soger, ain’t
you7. You’re a bigger fool than any two Mexicans
ever IsawyeL/febot yourself! If you had waited
aßtmdgcon longer I’d have saved you a load.”

At this moment a hearty laugh startled our hero,
and looking around, he saw.a rough hciwu Texas
Ranger concealed among the weeds. This mid the
tale, and relieved.llteMexican from the reflections
wbichjhad been bestowed upon hia skill as a “soger.”
The Ranger had. witnessed the race, aifJ perhaps,
saved tho life of tho Miesiesippiaa.

The Bible,
ltev. Mr. Turnbull, in a recent discourseon the

!aw/»l revolutions,says:
tc The Bible for more than a thousand years has

gone hand iiUiand with civilization, sciencerod law.
It has never been behind the age nay, it has always
gone before it, like the pillar offire before Israel in
the wilderness. Its great principles of orders sub-
mission and freedom, have been the stability of
States. Its very/prcsencc among them has becna
saving ark, a refuge and a rest. How far even bo>
yond the present timo gleams the light of that won-
drous book; which describes and promises true free-
dom and fraternity, that divine and universal broth-
erhood, of which the nations only dream. In a
word,tho Christian Revelation is the true saltof tho
earth, tho vital farce of communities .and States-
It alone regenerates while it 'preserves—preserves
while it regenerates. There never, says Lord Ba-
con, was found in any ago of the world, either rcli*
gion, or law, that did so highly efall the public good
as the Bible.” •

Tiie Cberokee ‘Nation,
Tbe National Councilmeton the 2d and 3d ultimo.,

yin joint ballot, elected judges and solicitorsfor
the respective distncls. On the 4th, the acting prin-cipal chief Geo, Lowrey, sonta message, briefand
business like, acknowledging, in filling and gratefullanguage, the Divine goodness, as shown-to' the
Cherokee nation, the abundance- ofthe crops; andthe increasing industry and general prosperity ofthe
people; regreta the “killing, of the notional Star
boys” and saying that they ought to have boon triedby jury, and strongly deprecates tho system ofLynchlaw; loys the bjamo sucji focal disturbances havingoccurred upon the use ofintoxicating drinks; saya
tho common schools have dnno well; regrets that
the mission to Washington on the affairs ofthe ha--
tion had been attended with no certain results; andexhorts the council, in its deliberation, to be influ-
enced only by patriotism.

Camp Meeting—*Sibgular.—The following is
told on ihe authority, of Iho Cannersvtlte (la ) Tel-
egraph. A catnp-mceUng was hold in the vicinityoi New Lebanon, in this State; on tho Ist inst.
During the meeting 136 members were added to thechurch, and 90 profeosed religion.: On; Tuesday
evening a phenomenon occurred which created no
littJe cxcJlcmeni.—During an intermission of sem*
ces, a young lady 22 years ofage who bad been
deaf and dumb from infancy, was sitting in a tentwheresome persona were , singing,-: when - she-wasobsorvjpd to bo some what excited. In : about two
minutes after this :was.observed, -she sprang' from
her seat, shout)hg.“glory!” She has spoken sever-
al tiraessincef

i-

, AtWOHEHY COBKtt UETBBSS.
Cw *

Taylor Van Burnt.
Ut c ,214k" % ’23 \

3d «« « 622 , 57t f 44 -

4th “ s « ■ . JB3, , 433 26} 1

6th •' -*« - 359 -* "626 33 -

.

6th *r- v«. « '•. 206 360 ’ 49"
7th « “ 66 100

' 7
Bth « ."«ft 137 198 11
9th- « « 67 144 11
Ist Ward, Allegheny, 147 428 , 60 ,

2d “ ‘r • t 102 267 ■
3d « 1 «

* 224
” 370 ' 49

4th « - 308 485 - 64
lawrencevilleßoroY>: i'.'l3o ‘ 96 .13
Sharpabufgh « 32 135 6
Manchester “ 116 107 19
Elizabeth >* ’

' V 62 348 'l3
Birmingham “ 223 232 ,24
M’Koesport u 86, 114 37
SouthFiltsb’g" 137 154 7
Pitt township, 54 k95 14
Upper St. Clair, ’ 99 l3ti 2
Lower St. Clair, 295 455' 31
Ohio, 75 198 8
North Fayette, 143 99 10
South Fayette; 75 .128 - .11
Indiana, 117 170 2
Ross, , 70 116 1
Franklin, 112 80
Versailles, 131 142 2
Mlffim, 172 127 8
Esßt Deer, 98. 241 !3
WeatDccr, 1 27' 175 26
Plum, 160 198 5
Wilkins, 125 306 8
Snowden, 48 133 8 _

Jefferson, 83 112 3
Pine, 142 143 5
Moon, 154 66 12
Reserve, G 7 110 5
Baldwin, 70 143 3
Findley, 170 104 10
Peebles, 133 273 5
Robinson, - 153 139 5
EastElizabcth, 69 121 9
West Elizabeth, 26 28
Shaler, 77

f 150 I

6,691 10,112
Majority for Taylor, 3,621.

; KvAmztD Cobdaoc—Sunramnxron Mahilia.
—A new atticlo has made its appearance in our
market, and,which excites considerable interest:—*
■We allude, to the cordage manufacturedby J, T.‘
Crook 6c Co,, from:anrotlcd hempywbicb issokyau-
liedur cured.by antiseptic..subsuuces as not to
be liable to decay; Cordage prepared in this war,
is said tohave been exposed m n heap of decayedvegetable matter for five years, withoutshowing the:
least sign of decay.. .This cordage has a good color, ;'

tlmost. :as. light as Manilla,and in . other, respectaooks well. Mosl of tho .Hat-boats which -recently
eft this placo, were supplied with lines of this kind,

and sotneof them are-said td have stood sume very
severe tests as it regards strength. '

' Manilla ropes.have heretofore been used on our
steam and .Oat-boats, and last some, four .or Ore.
months, in .constant, use, while .boat lines made of
common :hcmp,nro aoivcry, liable to decay, when
exposed to the weather, ihsmliey are hardly ever,
used. • From present appearances, this new cordage
most take, the place ofthis Foreigo article, ton great
extent, being cheaper, more: nod of greater
strength.—Maytrille Httali.

A Paxciocs BtfsnXr—The wifo of n Cornishbankrupts who was recently examined in ihe Exeter
Uumct Court of Bankruptcy,*!* supposed to have-
concealed about herperson money,orother proper*
ty, of value, belonging to - her husband's estate.
showas searched a tew days ago by two females, bydirection of thooffierr of thecourt, and id her "bus.
tied*.which was unusually bulky, were found wsteh-
es and articles of jewelery ofthe value of £lOO.
‘Uy Shell Oyeiera—At BENNETTS. IKnraoud

alley. uuvltkCh
Sletciiasr* x*» MavrvAcrtaix * Bist 1

October an. t*ia. • }
10* Anelection fur Ihmeenlhreeiorsofibis Bank, forihe ensuing year, will be held «t the Banking Hnuw.oaMonday, ibedUih day ot Novemiieruexi. V
orijriul tV II Bevvy. Cashier

a ntxK or Prmsraati. 1
. Nmi.nilrr ", let*. 1

The J'reridenrand threrinri 01 ibis Bank, lave inisday declared a dividend i*f iaar per re 1:1 far I,l* last six.mouths; payable 10 stockholders or their legal represeu.
'olives. JOHN SS\ licitfAyU-dln Cashier

".(jcmixnoH lisas vt pimttrxou, 1
.■■ -. s .Neveitiln-r 7, l-.lv <
ll7*Tins Bank :has .ibis- day declared. a dividend or

ipur pyr cent, on its capital : aiocaa'.ml of the nroSi* of
the lasi six month*, payable onor abet the- Uih instant:

liuvsiid - THOMAS M. HOtVE. Cashier,

. Bins or pironsxatt, 1
Oeiobs-rlii l*4<. (

, ILf” An election tor thirteen Ihreetors ofthisBnnk.ibrme eramiift year, trill I*held si the Bisatiae llonse. onMnodny, the tweaueih day of November net!
ortSt-dut V Jnnv Usvnes, Cashier.

■ Ezmaaoi: Havx or Ibmxvsoii- 1! .
-

-October Sler, let*, vsjj*An election lof tbirtreiiDirectors, to serve {bribe
eusmny year, wiltWfbefd nt ihe BanHUy Bouse on Mon*-day, November20iii,-te4!J . briweentbe boor*of o x v
and 3 p u Tuousi M How*

oeuddle , Cashier
R3* SwaU. Fox, generally- brgin« w«ih. lanxur>r and-

romiung; »errn«»ix»fiSei|irt>al-
amt many.other tmpffauiutcomhfamu. •

WngJtti Jadton will he fiiasHi ihi* vrrr
nwtlirujc m lha world far Ihrrmro Of Small be*ihr5* tttoaiMfl .thfc iKkfy fromthow polrnn«ti* humorswhich arc ibs csnxe of «nsii ;>c>x am! oihcf eruptive

corapfaiMlA. >ronj ihrer to six of «tml tnilirtn
ViiU, tuien every night tm going to be»h‘wiU in a fchort
upeiudke a perieei cure of tho above dangerous com*plaint, and the blood mu! other tfmd* wiilbe retiofedui*
staioof pimtf. u

’.'Wriffbl’s Indian Vejretab!e-.Pm« also aid am! Improve
<iijMUoo,-tuid ihereiore ffire.heahh tmd vh?or 10 dietvho> iraoe
. 'CaujivtfdttanJ filialtho Orifiual amt Onlyflenamo Indian Veeeiablr l'illthave iho trrnutisignature of VVilusm :Wsioiit on Ihe
top laliel ofeach box. •
a Kememtier. also, lhai. HferSTS, Fsuelitwoneer k Co, of

« Clneiiitiailiaiid J.U, ttllder A Co., ofLoawville, nre aor nceiiis-for' thismrdieiiic, and we connot tninrauu-* Uie i-emilumcM of
tbm oUrrti4 liy thrm(ofxaie. ':■>
, fhvKvnuine is for sale ulDr. Wright's l'rlnoinalOffice,
169 Kate etrect, I'lnlsdelphta; mid by JimaTuounoa,tM I.ibt.rtystreet, Piusliurgh, pa

. who is sole agent forthis city, by whom dealerscan be supplied ni the whnlenlernie aovll

- Coiou.—Dr. CJickener*« Buqar*em«!cd
\ eueiabie Pilts are mimtallible remedy for th* vrhnomiig
cough, n* will be #een by the followingleuer

_
„ ,

. Fnoxm'T Ili~ Jaa n 1-13
.*rr.‘-\r *• fhrlrencr—My, Hear fcir;. Noi Jong since*o

child of mme wna .taken Imdif withilji*wr hoopine-.eoui{h.
ami as \vn have no Doctor within 00 or 40 mile* of us; Iasked n mine 11 he knew of anvthinir dim
wo* good for 11,-. Hu said he did not know exaeily whst.fa re<,*on)tiiend. Innthere wo* a box ofCJiekencr’sßtujpir-
coutru INirgniive Pills in the house, which he had .bought
01 a puillsr the fast.time he \vanniChinogo ami if they
\yere its.good oh they prewwJed 10 bo, there was no tell-
ing but. they might be of service 10 iny James. *l coti*eluded 10 try them; amlidmtl ncvcrregtei Uiaif didsoTheiiitte follow had 10take only t\voor three done*, lie*

; fare the cough entirely |c A Um. Thouehonly threeyears
old.hehas often said to me since, ‘'J’a* give mosomemore of them sugar plsms, I do love iliem so drarly ”

I- wish you would send ffle.'ncy hearer, lUboxen, aud hewill jm> vou for .them. Tfie country hereabout* is sot un y settled, and FbysiCiaiis.so;<Uflicolttoget at that Ithiuk, if you should establish an agency at Chicago itwould prove n profiiahtn rpeculniicm ior you-ourn, in Imsie. Jon* Wai erxi
ID* Soldb>- W.M, JACKgION, Ccn.Arcvfv

..
no ';H

.
hD Liberty Mrcpj. PtHKhurch.[For list of Agents see advoriiscmeut.]*

R>"Consumption is a disease which is carrylmr its.victims tothe tomb by thousands, without being arrest-ed in its progressby the medicines m common u«* at the 'present tune. But o brighter day is coming, oiid ha*come—as to successfully unrest this disease DR no-GLIPS LIVERWORT AND TAR notonlj giv e* imme-diaterelief in COUGHS and COLDS, hut from the testi-mony of men ofthe highest standing here und elsewhere
it 1* making some very remarkable cures ofCONSUMP-TION. ' Improvements m the troatmem of diseases areonward,- and nothing can arreßt its spirit in the. presentage. Those who are afflicted with diseased Liitte* woulddp well to call on KNEELAND - A HARDER,'Grant *tone door below. Second agents, and see tho'cerU-ficutcs of.Dir. Win. J. Richards, Judge Wm: Burke,Vfhe'
wife of, the Rev. Geo. and ofDr; Hiram Con-fate Professor in the l-clecuc Medical College ofCincix■mu sep23

. PITTSBURGH THEATRE.
C. S PoaTXB,-;.*m».«*<-•Muuager and Lessee.

MeAX 'MATTERS.
Sc»t£kceb.»—There jaildelivery”

on Saturday, All the prisoners who had been found
galUjMPMog thaJvflOk, worebrought into Courtand
sentenced,' ■*

t

Datid Lane, convicted oiT two indictments, for,
stealing fish from the Diamond market/ was sen*,

fenced to eighteen months on the first, and twelve
month? on the second*-making two years and a half
imprisonment in thepenitentiary*'. This convict has
already served a term in the State’s p~jsop; and
there- Is not much- doubt' that Jives,
serve many more. ■ c

■. JohnChapmary, alias Johh Hunter, convicted for
stealing clothing from Mr.Kelly, was sentenced to
eighteen months in the penitentiary, !

. Aficharf O’SAea,convicted for stealing twb-caps,
was called up for sentence. In reply to the usual
question: by the.Court; he said : "T have pnly to
say, that lam not goiliy.lknow I am not guilty.”
Tbe Court roraarked .that* had the-jury brought in
a verdict of guilty, without evidence, they could
hardly have been inistpkcn-much, for you area well
fenown thief.’*. He was sentenced.to sis months in:
jail 1

John. Terry, convicted forstealing a Promissory
Note from James Ryan, was sentenced to eighteen
months in the penitentiary.

JoAn Dunfap, convicted for.stealing an overcoat
fram John Zcigler/. of Mifflm township; was sen-
tenced to only six months m jail; on nccount of the
recommendationoftljojury** t» the mercy of the
Courts This convict was a soldier in-Mexico, and
is quite young, and possesses a very softand mno*.
cent countenance.

rJamts Barnes ; convicted for conspiracy to defraud
Bonjamtn Bear, of monoy, was sentenced to eleven
months in the penitentiary.

James Rcbinson, convicted of “Malicious Mis-
chief,”. in settingsfire to the store of FoHanabce &

Hayward, .was.senlonccd.to pay 4 fine of §5OO, and
.Undergo imprisonment In the coanty jail for three
years, Robinson IciVlho Court room with a " smile
of contempt ” upon his lips ; but there: was, no
doubtj, something horrible back of it; ' Tlio Court
remarked that they regretted u not in their
power to ipfbct-a pemtcnttuy.pumshmeM, not that
they entertained any feejings of resentment towards
the unhappy person, but tho interests of this com-
munity required should be excluded from it.

John, Tay/or*,bl!cK boy, convicted for stealing a
cloak from Mr. Morganulein, was called up, and he
confessed that hohad been concerned in the larceny,
bat contended that the two ctners who had just es-
caped by the verdict oftho jury; wcreequally guilty.
The Court teemed- disposed to deal Jemectly with
him, and his sentence was sixteen months in the
penitentiary.

'y&P-tadMftuiitb met,, Waliemnd i
: Ellen A.J£ryant,agedihrce'yeitr& uud tfto months,
i;; .JRbe friBiiUi<Dfthß.faipily/tyiHp|ca*iJ fduemlj
thti: ,(Mbnday)'mornnig,’ itt, lurther-
uondo r \ \ y '

CoAdL, Battery
AMD POfcES,|7OR Medical asp otii&r pucpasss.—Thjb is the only

X/ instrumentofthe kind that has eveitbeen presented
m tins country or Europefor medicalpurposes, and isthe •

i. onlyone everknown to murphy wbic trthe galvantefluid:
can be conveyed to the human cyepihe ear, the bram; or
ito otiYipart ot.-thc body, cither externally orimemaily,
>iu a stream, without shocks orjpa»q~withperfectsafety—mid ofteif with the happiest effects.
•;; This. important-apparatus is-»ow-highTy approved of
-by many.ofthe most emmciii.pbysiciaiisot this country
andjEhiropefitp.whom,th&a&icted;and others tVhom it
may concern can, be Reference will a!so>te

.given to;many_,bighlyr respectable citizens, whoifc&ve
-been cured, bymcntis.of. tbismosyvidtmbfeimparaius,cf
some of the- most inveterate .nervous disorders,- Which,
could not.be removed byony oiher‘fcnowi)..rac&ns
; . Amoug yoriousothers, ithas been proved to be:admit',
ably adapted.forihe.cure of-the.toUowiugdiseases, vizt
uervousheadache and oilierdtsordcrsof the brim*- lijs
withthisappara ltu3alonethutthooperhtorvciinconvey >
the galvanic ouid with ease and safety 20 the eye, to re-
store sight, or cure amnurosas ;tothecar to restore hear-
ing; to the tongue otother organs, torestore speech ; and
to the various parts of the body, for the cure ot Chronic
rheumatism, asthma,neuralgia, or tic doloureauz, paral-
ysis, or phlsy, gout;chorea.or Bt.: Vuus’danc", epilepsy,:
wcakness from <{ rains, sorde diseases peculiar, to.fc-
males, contraction of the limbs, etc.; <.s -?.■

: 'Rights for inrrourtditig countiCs'OfWestern -Polandprivileges, with.the:instrument, purchased, and
alsotested forthe cureof diseases^;•; -**.•-

Fall instructions witlbe givenfor Ute vandus chemi- 1
chl&lobe used for.vanousdjseases, and the best mapncM
for operating Cot the cure ofthese diseases, will aIBO be-i
fatly explained to the purchaser, adda pamphlet pul into:hts'lmnds expressly tor. these -purposes^Cßrfefollypre-i
pared by the pulcnieo./EnqutreoiT ‘..v.r = ;.-.i

S WILLIAMS, Vine street,
nov!3 Road, Pmsbf g

I‘ ARGE STOCK OF STABLE ANI) FANCY DRY
J GOODS.—On: Monday:morning/ November tSthyut

10 o'clock) at the Commercial SuTeg:Room/ comer 1 or
Wood nnd Fifth sireels, willbcsold. \vilhoat‘reserveffor
cash, an extejinveagsortmantofFall nnd WinterStable !

and Fancy Dry Goodfl, con*ißtinr<of superfine iLonaon iwool dyca black cloths; English, French and'American-
cnssmieres, sattmeisi • while,; red) yellow, and vgreen:

- flannels,. 10?4blankets, lainefe,alpacas, emghams/-Coburg cloths, bleachedand brown
muslins, llama plaid.vcambrics, .prints,
Irish huens, damask linen table cloths, hosiery, gloves,;
woolen comforts, shawls, hdkis ,&c

At2oclQck~Groceries, QuceuSwarepFarmlare, &c-:A (jaautity 01 (iroceriesj.China, Glass und Queensware:Ya. manufactured Tobacco,regalia Cigars,,writingand i
wrapping FanerT manlel, Clocks, Looking-Glusbs, table iKmvesaml Forks* Hardware, Shovels,Btoves,.Tinware, i
Ac. A general assortment of; household and vkiiehen ifurniture, from afamily about removing from the.city, iv - At Oo clock-rßeady-mode clothings boots and shoes,gold and silver,watches, fine shot guns, pistols, ivonet> goods, &t ,

jioU! _

JOHN D DAVjfS, Anethme*»r

MAP- OF irom the''Comity Survey* authorized by the State,apd otheroriginal documents. Revised and unproved under the 1
supervision of Win. E* Moms,Civil Engineer, upon data-received ih each County,;under haihomy- ot the Legist i
lure. A few copies of this large and splendid Map re*
ceived tlus.dny.aml forsalcby ;v v;

JOHNsroV A. STOCKTON,
novin. . IJook*eJler*».corner Market and Thirdsts.

■ Andttor’a notice.
AU.EQHENY.OOUNTi, Si I

• v: ORPHAN'S COURT; October.l4‘/&srk.< b Tcnu, I»ihe irmlterofibe t>tale pflKariryili,diet!. -. • -■*•■; ■.
- Atsd now* lo -wUt Nov,: lli)fr ;ls4s<'on !

- wo,lon John Burum. K*q.,Reailc* Wash- 1
- inpioa '■appointed Auditor, to audit ' the i

. . ' claims auu makr distribution among*! the l
, . errditoot i

COAD’a GrUBtiATtP Gai-vaihc • Batjtiiv.—Tina Too Auditor appoiiifeu in tlw tiliovo cate, will attend, I
I ■ I ~ ■".■■■ torthe purpose* ofbis appointment, ni hlj Office on4th !Superior insl/tnutnt itadicrused in another column. *trcet,near Cherryalfay; Pnisburyfa,on Monday, the luu i

lU.upertnr excellences c0n,.,1 of,!, great power, mOAKK” VABli tN«TO V Auditorperfect con.truet.oo, and easy nanagecent by the UK u.t>, AF^hlov^operator. The. power may .tie increased to almost Ttte«lay morning, Novc Mduai. 10. o’clcrfc .at tho i
isv fiun'r -»n,t ia Vw CornmewiafSak* Room, corturoOVood and Fifth sts.«ianyextern, and diminished 10 the wnallcst qosnuty, WIJI wMf WllhOTl retsr „ 0„ a erei} lt of CO da>s forwhile the ftaid riowjun a continuous smooth current- *unir«ver SlW.a large invoice of Fashionable and i
Bctog constructed upon Matltcroat.ca. principle.,,,. i

: operations nr* infallibly under the entire control of *h»rt%wun.Vicy bosom*; I.Tdo*entdtie*tnfteMmiraacil t\. m »u’m f i i .Shitiu; 7 unroll nrporwd lancy i-htris;■’SO.ifoien himI the person who administers this wonderful agency* hickory rtbtrts: 5 domtiwHed flannel Shirts; 4 dozen 1Rut fall proved to highly beneficial in ail forms of i willed--amped Drawers; tl Hottn Canton flannel Draw. i■ • j» ■ '■ 4 i•■■ » i j * ■'••'■ i cr*: Jhnuus »uper. fancy cassmiero Pants.;aa|>uirsffc»M ioertous disease* Am! a child may soon learn how mixed AailtitH Pams: 10i pair* fancy satinet Pant#,-- i
Wperform the abject to he effected; and thus save 'A \** Drew-and >«** Coats, Orer-coati, Vest*, &c. J
•t:

'

» ' ' V -
.

, which can iwexanimeioaiAowmyot solo; ,the patient the waste of strength by ote’tw med*- novia JOHN DAVfS- Auri’r
cine, endpresent the torture of burning blister, *o T\ vi< i Tw, ftp, Hm-m/p...

'V t. r. A. •'• '■+■’ oftounief Ufultt. \oue& .applied Without tienefil.. The following re-- Monday. Nor. Jifcb, oitfo’cloeklttth^a.ftcr- j
commendation of this Battery, by the Faculties of w »*l he sold.on bs Mc- -
.l i»Vi' »Vi *

- ..... ;,
..

.t
. kewm * Aootinn,Rooms, No 114 \V<kwl *u Udoot* from 1

i toe Medical hnhoed* of rhilaue'pht& a -mH showthe l-irta.thetollowms Groceries. A«.»*vblelvwere partially
| Ctor.atc they place upon tt for raed.ca! porpo.c* •

°" c,n!,, • *:*h"n •“»**>J«' -

‘ •. / r / . ;ina» thesis JJlack Tea: seycrnl drains of
r *• The oonenigned respectfully recctmncnd to the nf Smoked cruks-Qf stc«la Ash. h■.?■:
I Hospitil Committee of the Philadelphia Uosbital. 1. JAMKS Aaet.v
| the purchase ol one of Coad'n tialvanic llsUerics. '\rAKlhi \ f»est fix copirswdoii'tti which i» admirably ed.ptcd for tbo appl.c.iion of |
< 5 •<* *"T > TAW?wi imporuat tor tba Hospital ,o po«e... TUB I ai> J) ru. I’i\s No ,i at !ir«- Hurt». Cot*,

• ' M .Thera arc oumcroe* di.eirc. lbatarcbctteltitej ; COThJ.V, COBU. 34 pr. Boot I.acos. 3CU cc:HooU :by clecinctlyi »tul »| w w-ctl tKst lh« cltoical (Im I jud o»»;t with a lot or. Joiwns al tbn Hovptial .sbouM base at, opporcuaitv ct nit- i tuc rigttot rHKb.TAKKbfI
. oeaseg tta titoile of applicjtit-n and sacs "" n“IVm t . „ r-’ Ir•'

•• •- * f ■ i-\l/ siorrt fimt tor solei< • Up** «« me W w.-'-Tbt. pi«o, written br * ”
~.. {

fc'^ '«* *SS™!»™»
J'rv ••«

- ' ' r : -- IM citU H>.,\TrlA>Vlt—A''sorpenor article or
j "wuhtily, of CißCifißtlJ, was performed- last halur I JL# always u.itmml and toraide hy
, dsy eTcnicg. Whatever wsy he the opinion cfnth I Kl\<« k MOORHbap
crikVC ills K llitlv Au'lt lilfthrv Mmifr-Mann 'll j "\Tl'.>HA?kiN(r >Ck Vtn AT^HJS—*tsp hb}». .m «int< (Utiler»r wciue»ivs«iy, as a htcrAry production, it M> f 0 mo\in MM3 & MftORURAI>

. oas ftp claims to merit f hot fir ti truthful por* i .:T7iLi.)UU*»-*<o orn- xii]>enurt hraint.'onVran<l""andjtraitiira of lift In ilio west, notbink it admirable. I hr (»«»» >„ .KIMt it MOOBHRAB.

| There ..nothing foolish. .-Mag ~ not.,.' ,
liog broil!, m it» It te.'ichct wholesome morals, ftnd ; for Uu? nwsf. families nmi Parties; enu hr pro1 afford, in,truce or.br beat*,,. There i. no, , SS?
} mucii < ‘ p|otV» mat (he piece is hot the history of | Abfshatty c«f? and m->ibe Oyster f JVpoi; st i

«aa, r • i. .L. _ «
« T .. { Cihafifi lloitt, wood street, . -;I a New KngljQd umsiy, ihii tnasps to l»itva—»theif. t rovltdm- • • ' fIOI/TVfc -VTAI/FRY ■ 1

difficulties ami Ihctr tnoniph., •' HSt«r Ca|ii, ttna'Wntr.;
We hope the “Homo in tbo Wet” mnbe om- i aWSBa Tub subierthcr t»now- rocclviog ftom the

' * I tsKsLcitvor New >orV acbotee uarortmctitof HntvMfttca msny a time. .. *T—"Slbep,. and Muffs,.l.ntem .Ibtshtou,. to ereot va<’
! rit’ty, nod very ttiKAf, wholesale oml retail.

... •-■..■■ ■ -V 3AMKS WILSON’. .■
Suaithbeh) »tn;rt;Sd door tsontli of 4th «.

Wl* Many person* arc amusing themselves, by
conjecturing whether Robinson can be kept in jail
Tor three: yearn. It t* thought that no Governor wilt
dare pardon Jilin; but, atilt, that he will be kept
rapmonip long, aroma impossible. I!e la a wire
*P»PI endued With greaa mechanical tngcuuilv, and
a* touch daring a* the old Nicholas." lie trill have a
thousand Khctnca for escaping ; out of an many,
may not one pioae successful! The Sheriff and
jailors must keep a lyceeve upon every movement
hp maker, or they will rake up tome morning, and
Cod that the hud has fiqwfl. The tntereata ofseeiety
demand thablie should ho kept in seclusion; and it
is tho prayer of cvnry one, that he may suffer the
pnnuhmeiiMhe lawlnfllrts,for It is light rnoogli for
such an cnounotia offence.

.• Stbaw Bah,.—The system or taking “ atraiv
hail” forecriimnals, “is much practiced,in thia
community, and should ho pul a atoptodj! Inback-
woods counties, when a recognisance is forfeited,
the surety is compelled tn pay tip: but not so here.
This Ison evil. Any scoundrel mayescape, by find-
ring some “man of straw»». to hail him for hia
..appearance.
: We mention this at present, aa a hint to the offi-
cers of the law. .

.

, PBICEB QW AOWS3IOS: •: ' • •

Private boxes w. **.$5,00/ jSinglo ..75cDress Circle* •« *soc; | Second Tier**♦ *35; | Pit-.i-ifacGaUer> *••• v•••••rv'jWc.jPnvateßoxe*«* ......fjtoo

KT Benefit of Mr D MARBLE i
; Mosoai, N0v.13,will be acted u.Comedy called - -

tamily ties.JoshSims*****Mr. ATarhfa. I Dick Octavo **.*Mr‘PriorMaria ♦•?*••* *'Mw Cruise. J Kate »- * *..*>. .Mrs; Prior
; ComicPolka-.Alisa Wtilters and Mr. Goodwin- •

To be fallowed wilhti new Farco. called =
OUR JEDIDAII; OR, GREAT ATTRACTIONiCushs Chunk - Mr Marble...Sailor’s Hornpipe--... ......-Master Wood-«To conclude with

LUKE, THE LABORER
Philip *

* •* * • ,Mr Marble
; . Lehman Family will appear bu Tuesday; 1 rRJ* Poors open at 7; Curtain will rise at 7i o’clocV-

---.-,',

Couclvded at Last.—Tho Stewart case, with
which tho present term of the: District Court was
oponed, was concluded on Saturday-r-tho eighth day
of,the trial. The jury returned, a verdict «r $3OO
against Stewart; tho costo tn follow of course;
which amount to oight hundred or a thousand dol-
lars. That our renders may sec sofno oftho Tea.
.lures,or litigation, we will ondcavnr in obtain n ie-
port of tins caso from u« commencement, years ago,
to tho rendering of the verdict on Saturday.

~'-~znrsim

.'• . - iVlt*t»rMreax<3oo<l»«...
1) IV TUUMPnON, iW .ltd :nowll« complied ht*.*iock«f demrablc DRKSS WOODS:

< mnpn<*-d m arm o^—
A’r.nuon Frenli Merino,
! 4trnwt»crry,'ilo dp
Magazine Blue French ,Mrnm>;. ~ -

, Brown, Wreitii Bml U'ark PrruchMermo;
Aawmed colons Thybei mul Purnmctta Cloth*-;- .*:.'

Mn*:n2i»rt Blue .\lparas ju?il : dp. • ' dr »: ’•*' '
do;. do. nttd Crimson M.de Laineii,; • 1

... 1.-nmamncStrip*-*, (a newiimcle lor ltidieirdf*sM'«i:t■ ''<■ w,%ii

1..
Public Haiti

" **

i’l'K ACKI jl OF C-OOU COAI, FOR SA] ll—l will
sell, at rub hr >:i!r» on.Monday, ihc SSlili day of No-vember, ul 1 o clock, v. l»vc ncrt* ot-epodCnat—'niikpropcrty m w»Hiut4i.mi!e.*afFm*bartth,und b-ilf t»uulc imm Mr. Irwin* SallWOT'k*,dni!|rvoMK'irm

calwl the Hemmy Traci, on bquirre! Any umonvushjuff to purcliit** (.oal,will do uvl! to srttcj-.d iV w>lr--■nm term* ttr«ron**hah cash, ami the remainder wiihia
two jean*. (Jemlemcuwhu aro ‘engaged with team*nrc. Hinted to nnrml. Tim sale will lake nhtce' oi ihehmueofMr* M rienuug

Movtt Ml W 1T«I ISON' N FLrMJNf?
Kmporlum of KaiUlon.

OliP mid ilhe puhlic ctniernlHy.are respectfully,tufureued-UutI lmvt*. m*t opeued ft
*f» *l«*k <’* CLOTHS, CMSSmSRKS and
.rAi>77iYcr&, to.which I invite their micimon. •; •■•■*

JAJJ McGUIRL, Tailor,no\ll .. . St. Charles Building*- 1
_ _JChroniele oopV.X' . r -••.•

A .AM) AX A UA}l6a[.V!*-Au)’ person
JV tuA'ftiii oi-n comfortableDwelling Mouse, In ttgood

.iiciithborbood, on \Vyht> street, n *hort distance from ihoCourt Hou*p,*cmi provide ih<!jui»clve* for the emalfaum-of SHMI, cash. Appt> to JOHN CO\LE,
uovll _ ■ 4th street, near Smithficld$u 1

Card.
B C.MARTIN, corner: of Smithfiold pud Front sts *X t ReeU/ijins X>istilteT, and. Wholrsal* Dealer in To-
reign and Domestic Wues, Liquors, %c., &e. Countrymerchants, and tho public are,mvitedto cal} andexomineins largc: stocky before purchasing elsewhere, as good
bargain* con alwayslie had a< the above corner ' [nlB

KEbNAPPLES—■SO bbls.vfiifo, for sale by - ;

U tlovl3 SMITH &r SINCLAIR.

m .AnniherAfHvol oOenr Goodiv •rlDIh subscriber isiunv receiving lus second supply of
:*Hcd Winter:Dres* Woods, &e\;consiating ofnuper-l rencu Mermo, strawberry, muzenne blue, and othercolors,

All woolFrench Cashmeres and Do Lames;;?«>.- •
. Plain, Chnntelion and striped Alpaca*
• A JaTge assortment of long audsquaro ShawlAlso, a full supply ofbilks. Safins. and uncut Velvet,
for Bonnets, ni ROBT. D. THOMPSON’S,
: oct3l •-.. No. HQ Market, OdoorstromLiberty st- •

1 ;.

ftoftife tost.
il~

From MadiaoSTTllinou, wo are informed that in
tha counties of GaiaUn, Lawreoce,-Richland, Wa-
bash,Edward, Clark, Edgar, Crawford, and White,
in that State, Taylor gains 1019 over the volo of
Clay in ’44.

Twelve countfes of iq vicinity o£
Vincennes, gite r ga'firtor styror of 1270*& C oA?
pared with the Presidential eleetio&bf»44jjjS,'

FaitikosS,November
Filly-seven counties of Georgia' show a Taylor

grin of MOO. Taylar’s tnajoniy In.the State will be
over 2500. '

,

FronrFlonda, there are no retains. ,

Louisians rclurns comp in'slowly, Tho Stale
. hss,ljowever,wilhoutadoaht,goneforT|ylor..-

Latch,—GeorgiaTetarnsareswelliog:tf|o already.,
large gams, for TaylorIn thatStale. Taylor’s ms-:
jonty will ejeeed 3000.

;

<- 1
•a- f if *

* *

Z * GracndrATi, Ndv,
- VißcirriA.—Wirt epunty 37 majority, Ritchie 104,":
Lewis 240,Preslon 605, Harnsan.lsl—-all for Cass.
Masoncounty gives n small Democratic gain. add'
Cabel cpnnty a large Whig gam.

’

‘ 41 -

.
i JBalmbobe, Nov. lft, 1848. '

Eighty-one counties of Virginia heard from, and
Taylor’s gain is 2203, ' ,/,

Dtsonnetttr Cotinucr.—A man, bolonging to Al-
legheny city, was arrested on Snlurdnyjiight; by thc;
watchmen, for making floiao and breaking things
at a house on St. Clair street. Ho was examined
yesterday morning by the Mayor, who fined blm
810, and bound him over tn 8300 to appear at tho
noitTerm ofCourt

S&l O AKBt*A«o*i> yesterday torenoon, npockct
Up 1A/. Book, containing about ninety dollar*- ’ Thofinder.will receive the above reward by IcavingU at thisofiico.or the Red Lyon HotelySinclairntreet - ''novlQdt JNO L TINKOOM

TNUIED HERRL\GSr-tJUboxes,:a first Tate article, forJL/salebJ (novl3) SMITH A SINCLAIR
v %■ ■ ■

wm

FHaAPEunrA,j(ov. 11.
About 6 o’clock, this- morning, the reservoir pf

the Spring Garden and Northern Liberties Water
Worksy sprung an extensiveleak; About'tiiirty Set.
of the wall surrounding it was swept away. The
Spring Garden College was entirely
immense damage, done to private lt wilL
take three weeka,torepair:tho lo«a donc |o thoTe»-
ervoir. Loss, 30,000. r •• "i

< r PjUtADELrHIA, iNor. 11.
Thqre.was fonr amall fires hcrolo-darihhtlittld
- 1 . •, .f V-" ■ w. <:i- v« u-. i • v i

damage Waa sustained* %

A riot occurred at Pottsville, on tb© day of the
. election,.i& which a man named Johnson waakiMeris
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Hlch Veitlnai.

JSSS-SSMSESiuendless-varieties, embossed, embroidered,*rose battedtun}, striped Velvets. very Tich and elegant tnli-tmnAcolon,real ScoiebPlald^jbawJatylebor^hmeJiaSdotherGoods Also, a small -election or shspee,«3>ro!.dered on-mode colored, Cassiottn; Veryrich Andhragoodp, warranted, (bo only lot ofthe kind In the city—-prtco SIS each Any or allthe above enomeratcd Goodsmade to order, in (hijTqshum, ntvery smalt advances oneo»f}fi>rIhe cash,at - eUHBAN'B,nov7 _T"rf r f.Hr 7 Tf ■ Fifths r

J. MnnU&ctoiyir.on dier cDnior: OtOUarst-street and,Spripgalky,Fifth Wardi,£>d«h«rgbr by erecting aeon-ttflrWteiUMia-jfcinlffif andhaviSr.engaged competent operauyea,they etc Ordered to faf-
aiA Filer of-%veiy;deBcupuonsijmti wiu 'With '’

tbebeli fi&i&rtt*) ertfole 1? trad semgdetennined to make '
•mhorptpresiofjdl whorise Bles.lo ntry way, topar.
dß»»Lfirotn, them,-they? willkeUithmrlHFei'tet <imceMgiCash* They wilt also-re-cjafkle*. and bar-ybaie .those,whwh are woroandhrolcerufFnhlicpotron-ngen respectfully invited, jnav?)tI-ANKBIM £CQ -

** e'O lT*o®wr*J>*» service*for the cbUeeuonSfjf.uSSfP'fr Clly<*Piutburglrmidvieuuty He?.
■Pfnl!!js^ipi!iBl,,eßi Sindfoe mooyrjrear* for

'

To bo found at Mr.VfJ »fcfrtan?TiHfors ,it * '
. * < - MWraKCKS.ftosr {&£&»

bSJ&st - « Wta»

Geormßreed, v i Df.'WIM/WMiL&MuiiDr.Geo, D Brute, [ C Dodge S
Wl>MldManm«ntot!ilt«rJeWeiH T ;8f SB MARKET STREET—Hasn't fc{towns’
L havej}!£rreeawed—-

-1 do* lute French style cTasler sou Fins, -

3 a due assorted “ •■' a
3 u “ mourning andhair ** .« , -

, 10 “ *f assorted stone
’

«
‘

t «• « seal Rings,' , .

10 «-> “ assortedslono nud plant Rings,t ' “ eomeliart sett , i
Together with n large anil vaned stock oflndies’ andgerit-’a breast pins, Jooiels,mlnuuareo4ses,«pld'andeil- --

r« pencil;, wuich kojo, open-top. eoroehuitSms blood
stone rings, .bracelet clasps,-Ond-oiher articles in thishue, 'cniCbtcecaJ! Uie.alteimoiiprbuyeriij as wearc.selling low for cash .norS

J iw3HU?BW§!s??cftLK
rpHßfintpari of.tbi#Vo/k^ißinbmcirtg titlio:iaoat:cotq-JL platecoraw® ofinstrnetioft-antl Sm«
Bl*fto<J Double EnAyr mt published p.Fndtf«S cents

worki:embroeiOF the; Atuhortwttknowttv;
improvements m the science, illustrated inlwolpJdition-

i at setts settle^;;
! 'JPte,Jj?J an“* Key, tothe.orhf eiercisesy—full ctombound, .1***o ~A u A / « »i !
I-:»<;The following extraeta,fram the written'pinions or.l the most eminent Mercbai}t3i*Daftkeryend Ac-l.countantain N6wYorVJndicai9/ib®nubUc.seßiunent m-
reference to thw work utthat city -

I--'t;,lt conimasumiierthmlaimporfatit'&nd'in&n&ungto-
itfce merchant andmait ofbdsiness.'iOwbonilsihinkUWill be fqnndhighly useful 0. \\ HAJiSTRAD*I President ManhattanDank* New-Vork.”
t. calculated lo be cxceedmglyufcefuf tpJJTQcneal
i.ACcotintantsnndTeaphcrsofßooK-Koenine.'i,'4*! 1 '^^

. -RICHARD IRYlNgShip/owneruqdMercb-V v
f

**
“ No 03 Frunfsireet^Nev|Tfork ,l

i •:-!*Remarkably’ fall andcompletey •
icojtTeyj*.thoruuglii)tnowledye4)f>xhnanib)eet/.r7be;tiU'.
..v

m JOHN H. SHEPHERD.
. • Teacher ofllook'Jteejniig-rColDistn* (folfege*N»JV.”;

■ yjtivm'every.war calculated to give n cFearapd oat-.:
-lafsetoryjqßifibuntothe. verv usefor science©!*- whichitv
treatMhroogh all its gTadatiotißv ITOuJ-lhe'nfuSpfe style:
suitable; toretailersjto that veqpUite for tberiucbr,vaned.vr
nod complicated commercial busfiW<»r

x &^FB&SEIL
> Cashier7ih\VaTi} BaukjNew.TT-prk **

• -‘•‘l- believe iiwillheofgreorserviCe,noroplflo thettewbegfrtner,hutto the most experienced accountant.-
4 * EDMONDS..v.; . Cashier,

: .“.leoiwider.n the Owt^tvork-Uisve
which a.thoTourhpractical knowlcdgeofthe science can.'
heobtaiaed JOHN CAkIPBEIJU

M r , , Merchant, 5? pfew *ork ,v
. For saleut the Book Stores;andint'ihe Acad-.
einy. theDiamond AndßtaTkPlt Btjrect,~^oci3l

BALTIMORE MARKET* }

BAtTttozte, Nor. If—6, p. k,
'

PlputT-Tho. sales to-day bare beenVeryinaderate*
comprising Western at former prices; and CityMflls
at Howard streetat tbe same,
figarcs. i

Gram—The sates of Wheat includePnmeEed> af
Wiuteatsl>

)0£31,24 &■ bethel. The sales of Corn include Prime
Yellow al.fift&Goc< Sales of White at 53c. bush,
v Provisions iiuochaaged ;-ibc sales beingcDafined
to small parcels for the city trade. There is a fair
demand for Lard* 7

(

Bacon—Sales of Shonldgrg at Sides 5e.;
Haras range from 7* to 9|c. t *

Groceries—‘The marketiaentirelynochanged^afid-
pnees ore nominally as before.

. Money Market—The money market is easier,' and:
loans am effected m good paper at c*
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NEW YORK MARKET. \ „

Nifw Yoac, Not. 11—6P m.
,

Flov—There is nosclfttenquiry; but'lhe firnu-"
newof boldcra presents Urge transactions,'and the-
tales have been mostly to supply eastern- wants.
Tho sales to-day include 4,000 bus. Geheaeat85,-

p.bbl. Silei of Wciteru at previous prices..
: Grain—The demand for Wheat is good, bet tran-
saction* are not large,poorluts being neglected and
heavy. The sales to-day, include 1,000 bus. Prune
Red at 12be. & bush., on aerance; Corn ,i* ib active
request ,-thesalasto-day include 18,000 bnsheU or
Prune. White at 67ct.fr bush. In other Graio, I no-
tice a sale of 0,000 bushelsof Oats at 34035c.
... : .Provision?—The ■ :marltet. is;, uochaugedjtrantao-
tion.a to-day are.sery limited.-: Stef." Mess,-89iOO0>:
IV*O > Prune, 85,C005,50 {> bbt. Hogs, GSGIc.;
dressed Card, 7{37Jc. ?

s Cheese—Sale* range from 6p to He. ■ ; r ■■ Batter—Western range* from 10 to i ■:-.i.
Whiskey—Sales id a regular traj at 24c. ;
Money Market—Money it very scarce. •

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
PtIrtADEtTHM, No*. If—6,‘p2*.

Ffour—The >ale» to-day hue been large, ifclod-
■ng 1000bbls, of Western at bbl; being an I
advance. I
. Grain—There is a good inquiry TorWheat for

milling purposes, and prices are firm, Willi sales of
6000 bushel* of Prime Red at SljlSiSl iSO jg bhaho
Sales of tOOO bnahels of Prime' White at51,125»
$ 1,13tr bushel. Tbo sates ofCoro IneladeSOO bu.
of Prune Yellow at 671870e. «r bu.; of Prime While’
atCOffdlc. p bushel.,

Couon—There was cut a limited business done.—
Prices are unchanged.

Promsianc—The market is without change.^

i Twilled} Beaver Clothe ? f,T>HO\YN, BJuer Oh?c Ai»4JyExcdrifo*vcT'Chnhs,fpr
-Jj Over-orßUMCes* Coau—madeand inmmed baml-
Ksnelr, and very cheap, for cash, at *CURRAN’S,
.

BOTfi - 7r,jg.Ejfllm
Onn ORTH i-Vtlv/ ai;d good forfulQ b>r j * *■noyg -

_
, TAAFPE & q£PKNtOB.

Quarter , Sessions.— Saturday, Nov. \ l
mnnwcalth w. Robinson, Butler and Taylor. In-
dictment, “Larceny.” Plea, “NotGuilty,” Vor-
diet, Taylor ‘t Guiltyßooiason and Butler “Not
Guilty.’*

CINCINNATI MARKET.
’ CntcißTHMij Noycmher 11,1843.

: .; Flour—The,sales; to-daycetnpri»e 600 barrels at
§3,6833,7;"; 4> bbl, A slight advance. ( ,; ,

Whukey—Tkodcraamlto-day wajiair,’mtfi sales"
or 700 bbl*. al 161016} p gallon.
‘ Cheese—The sales to-day comprised
Selected for shipment, at 6jc.frßb;-'-•

- K'Oili—Sales oM.madcd at's2)S43c. jr gafion.—'
Sales Tram slorg at 54c. ,

>

Bacon—Sales or sugar cored Hama ot 91 Jb.
packed. ' , i , J, '

Hogs—The pens 1arc pretty well filled. Thereis
no quotable change in prices.- Tho wcatber besog
unfatorablo, there is now; in ;ln’'ah'dr -abs>ut
the city 700 head. (

firdccrtcs—further saleat>r now’Sogar at 414
• Thereis nochange in Other articles usually quoted.
Tint Weathe« v—lt hr.s raiaed considerabla sincA

our lastreport, nod is mil raining.
**

. Tne B'VUt.—Thq. Tiver! has roto eleTenimches
since our Istjgjseport. i-

r yOV«fM3CfttlßSlr *

:T\Q
\J Coauog, made to order* veryJow, at .

„
-W

»U>v7 , BfgcPMUK&flfKahil.

After.pronouncing sentences upon a number of
convicts, tho Court adjourned till Mondny morning,
at 10 o’clock.

**elie» or Coats- * .

very dcwraßlo siylea qrplain and f
■J\ jnildd Goods*for everyday“busmen weaiy which. ;.Willhe:imidQup t -wana-nnd ihmn3*omelyini(ycr3rlow'«
•min. Galt«M»n;-tmd:seeure'orie of theieV«jydC«rable ;:-
and indispensable Garment*, tit. CuBKAN'S,

-nov? '»< r 3P Fifthgt

I fIX) MKHOHAN 7S m-sJt*'Vhe*Meretantotolook uiiit tris-targfetiTDftk'bfGood*,?
[ juatiOpiaed t jiivWbola»fifa R6ontit, «fohr: ?i<qili-ca*t ■.?:■

I comerof Fourth and Market aeiedmßiy : ;
n ; * i« A 1 ( J J.T V* i |HOY 7

” r(£~ T7~ *

QCAIFE A ATKINSON, Uainffatrtifen Coj* t
altoexeAtjfe every »

i desenpiiouofliUjackuinh
/Wood nn4 ftlorfre|«,P_imbgrgii.»- I >„ i, mtnm y

ikST Tho Sub Jo Harmonists give another Cunccrt
this evening, Meador, do you want to be amused
and delighted J If you do, go to-night to Philo
Hall*.. .Tlhb is all wo have to say, -

BALte Ol BLI/fc I OATINfV ~—

At l ease grey-mixed Btouketa; ! . .
I case grey Blanket Coating j■ .1 caso Army Cloth, \

...Justreceived irom the manufucturvr. and for inle fow,-
[o; (novlO) MURPHY tc LEE

Dealm,: ‘and.i Canptiistion
.XtA tttrcfiants, fnr the% ale of.American WoolenGdod*;7 .comer of Liberty streei and Cecilyalley liovlOy

Mayor’s Ojtice—Saturday Morning.—There
were about a hnlfn doion drunken customers, hut
not .one bf.thoin exhibited any romutkablo peculi-
arities.

iPfBEKN'APPIiES-rS4.baTnil*f,GrecjiApple9l4ifleTeut-^3T consfgnm&nufbTLßale low
by (hot?) P C. MATtTIK^AgV
rTCfINESV . Jarg«fifc&ni&eiiv: of vfc
' f kind m :•■
gprp ai»djfor>iot&, lowb)r.(nov*)IVC^ARTEN,-Agt. . .
•in BO\l48“6 PWtfASfCLA-V'—TTi Ifbe sold low, to
OU close cotistgntoentaiJnr

aorS
_

% l # jjAAFPE&. 0 CONNOR.
BACON-~3ooaj3«cQa.SkoaldeT6c'OA'baQflitnd .for sole

by - "foctlSl fc -MOORHEAD

Fire.—On Friday, night, a: firo broke out in the
new Qluss^ Factory of Mr. Hannen, in Manchester;
which resulted in the entire destruction ofthe build-
ng The fire originated in accident.

-i ‘SI' »**

• • • Rich: Dreat Goods* . ,

'PICR FOREIGN STEAMER A:X tc Co.wiHopentlmrmorning, HickDt msGopd.ycotn«
prising the following ntyios, viz:] Snim.Rraa Merino*, n
new article, and tho richest goods imported thin season;.all:wool Plaids, high colors ami choice styles; oilwoolCashmeres and Mous DeLames;: fine Coburgand Lyoti-
ese Cloths, of every desirable ;<jolor and shade: satinstriped Cashmeres, nl grenivariety- - - novß-

T BQOaSb MABOV ft
*V?i.«*>• 60 Market street, h.avt:.ju*t.rtceivetL per;l at«s'timnprtauqa s, sadoz-Lone and Square Shawls,la**
claulug- l o?r '.th& TMjheilcolors and,ehoice^patterx't»,>Comfortable wool Shawle,ntuniform-;ty low pricesJ ,

7

r^r ( 4Bl49COAfjßSrrrPJ&tujam].Caived-,Baekjiiew •;

i> received at Na^feO-Market st» % r\ -> -t 9"
| -oc-s— ~

. —r HOGAN A CANTWELL £

A *XBWKKUS^JaiM&LABD— sale by §
- CCTdMINSA'SMITH. I

/"IOD -TlBtf-Apiime 'Mlicie ,fOT>aje:by : X
oelga i STNO JfcffilOOßftEAP I

TUST '£t %

‘tl''2sl lliil>«nyeirftfer,'a;JHtf«'4Jidf BprertA3‘riai<9tibentof-S-,
Frtnoh;‘>&Jglnb;’'Dad' f
MERESaIf«i !VnßSTlNGS*.whicfr^«?'6offtii**tonwirCfhßQP‘2

•er thott cani be purchased :«Uewi)ere3n: tbepity;- The
public tf*a I eapMtfiiHfirtVlfgd 16«H*

Octso _«»- C* WBBftffßtittG

i a

NCW 1300Kb,—Loomis Elements oiTngonometry
Elomonts. of; plane- and spherical Trigonometrywith; thcir npplicntioii to..Mensuration,: Snrveyiug andNavigation,' by Elia* Loomis. A! M— • ■ :v -. "■ t • •

. A lirM Book m Greek,, containing a lull view otiheform of >\ortls r ywih vocabularies and cpptous excrcises,on the method of eonstem.mutation, and <rcpennon; byJohn McChntock, -T), Professor^of-Languages; and.
George R. Croovts, A, . M., 'A<buuct jProfessor- ofLan-guages m Dickinson-CoUtge

, Lpmura’sXAtfe of Madame Catharine Adorua,3d ed n, •
A newAovelr-The DißCipluieiof.Life.. . iParts 9,10 and.lt of Harper- & Brothers’, splendid;il-

lustralcd edition of the-Arabian .Nights’ Entertainments.
The above works received this day by expressvmd for.sale b> JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
novlO. ,s- BooksellerSjCor.AlQl’ket andThird Bts.

T. OSri—A Letter,:beHveen Fifth street and tbe-PostXj Office, yesterday, near Id addressed, Evere
H. t Enyles, Phila.; containing a note drawnby.J. .Wil-
liams for §3od; dated October 18th, 1843. ofsame is stopped; nud purchasers frora tak-mgthe

CLOAKS—Richembroidpr’dFrencfiClbaky
Ju just imported, and for sale tat lhs CArap On& Pricl
Store, No. CU Market street. .

novQ A, A. MASON & CO

-derfrablß?
i-nrin t>f 53 acres, pleasantly -situated on ‘the old.narmony-; Boad,lB,niilfisfittra‘iheCUyTabout 3daefe9 m

nsmallAorchard-and«aroenf andnou9e,.&c.yivvuh cood springs of water, Fences, 'ftcv.all
in good repair Price $lOau acre S CUTHBEBT,
n A jGeh.AgepuSnuihficld-gtreeU

B_. Caiilmem1 caitlcureii s «

*

t.AIN MOPE COLOBS—Plain* black, wbbM. slnpedfr . and tiarrod. ia all 'colors, and new stylee-inf from -t
perpalr.: Warromed tO’ilr.ornQsale."' OrdenT'\solicited, at 30Find At.

h : CUBRAN; I'
■VTOTICE-rAn* elecdbir faflpne PfoudenL slx Mana-for th* Piusbuigh andOoalHiU.lurqpike Road Company, wJlMJd.beld.HMhe' ToU Hbnsdm..said Companyion theDib ofCDecehibornext ■-

•i'’! : ” U' :" EWARTjTreasurer.
r MtnersuUe, Nov 0,1648-»(np\7) *

::,

SSI-Yesterday was wet and disagreeable.

■T“'.Vi C ..r.', *.*■ "WWiHt

HHSI ?. <*””«°fSn^liJ^WaSjFrt^ 1;,,.
•??ttiy®PP/.?tV^-,wlde - of^te*in«-faeb\; -ai»iii:fiSeiS;Jiknfls^liiga,. person :bringinirsaid Horses ,i»‘‘-Blh-;

* l

v ‘~-

Sre-oX.ih® choicest «arty!ftnd laie j>«e-;
JSJS?SjrtS.Billfi1fwluo^la,rr pre*-jSSL t/™ !S?yhrßs T«w at the Fennsylrttbia And.fiSJSrif”f s.iirprt,f w^ttTOl Socl«rtie« Price. $0,50 per

*%!&&&$* o£ «“ ir >

T-.
All°' p

.

r \ <:a‘' Cheny» Pemr, '■Eton, and Nedtuw
Aree*. may be obtained by applying ;to tbe ,
proprietot ISAAC PUI&EK II, tiightitovn, A. A, Oct., ISlS—(mov3:w4t)

R.L turu-fißrstf* by W. * JC,ACHfc&ON,1 . fioT&iginhficfrt in,40T*
ociM

BOTATOES—ia>baTTela.'Neshauuoct r-roTau>eß,in |.
tfinfe ju&torfcandfotuale by 1 *

_

*- 4
« |'poyj { , «■ Ko M |

‘ J"IORN--235bushels Corn; part sheltettfaniPbartmibo.t,etr.fanmte by «ioV4) \V. 4f, Ci ACHESQy.

,aiE} PEACHES—SO bushels, newirop,jon;T«civr--
» elTand flT > 4*Ct AQHBSbN

* V

'ITOLIiSSDiQIN-^OpipesiMSwmvrwßlbck‘Horse*
Riiii ‘‘ Imperial” ;Eag!e Gin. for sale low, bvv L

■» PC MABTINpAg’I

r\l,D R.VE 'WHISKEY—SO bbls. old. MonongahetoU \vijs\e}, for Silebs'
novS EC MARTIN,Ag'b

,T>ECI IFIEDWHI3KEy~W» bblsaupenor
■XV Whiakei,ftr sale by .

rqv3 y g, C*fILABTjiV; -Ag^
s "j>ECTIFfBI» WmSKKY—Ofil supeno* <iu«nir, »l--1^y,oatenJ ’ and %

*
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